Principal’s Message……………………

We had a great week last week as we celebrated Book Week. It was lovely to have the opportunity for all our students to choose a shortlisted book each day that the teachers then read for them. It was also great to see so many students participate in the Book Parade.

Our senior students left for their Canberra Excursion early this morning. We wish them the very best of times as they are busy in Canberra. Mr Ashley was unable to attend the excursion at late notice and therefore Mrs Evans has attended in his place.

Whilst Mrs Evans is on the excursion this week, Ms Harvey will be standing in as Relieving Assistant Principal.

We wish Jarno Dolezal the very best of luck as he competes in the North Coast Athletics Carnival at Lismore on Friday.

Our students from Kindergarten to Year 2 are also very excited about their excursion to Billabong Wildlife Park in Port Macquarie later this term.

Kindergarten Enrolments
If you haven’t already made contact with the office regarding your preschool child who is eligible to start school, could you please contact the school office. Our Kinder Orientation Program will be held in Term 4. Details will be sent home soon.

Playgroup
We have a playgroup that operates every Monday morning at 9:30am. It would be a great opportunity for your preschool child to attend particularly if they are starting Kindergarten next year.

Father’s Day Assembly and Relay For Life
We will be holding a special Father’s Day assembly on September 5th. At the conclusion of the assembly morning tea will be provided for the dads, granddads and other significant others. We will also be holding our Relay For Life event on this day and dads are more than welcome to participate in this activity. It would be great if as many dads as possible could join us for the morning.

House Ticket Tally
Congratulations to the following students Megan Curry, Hayley Andrews, Jack McAlister, Montana Thompson and Keira Morn.
News from A and R Class
52 Year 4, 5 and 6 students headed off to Canberra early this morning to enjoy the nation’s capital.

Year 6 Transition to Kempsey High School will be next week in week 8 on Thursday 4th September. Notes to be sent home next week when we return from our excursion. All students are to attend regardless of which high school your child will be attending in 2015.

Good luck to Jarno, who will compete on Friday at Lismore in athletics. Well done with your terrific effort and performance at Kiama last week in the Rugby Union trials. What a true champion to return and attend the Canberra Senior excursion, before flying to compete at Lismore. GOOD LUCK JARNO.

KD news
The Spectacular is a very exciting evening and can be tiring for Kindergarten students. To alleviate some of the difficulties associated with this, KD’s performance is scheduled in the first half of the evening, prior to the interval. Students meet in the KD room prior to their performance and are taken back to the Kindergarten room after their performance. Parents of Kindergarten students can then come to the room during the interval and collect their child. Parents may choose to take their child back to the hall to watch the remainder of the performance however the child must sit on an adults lap and does not occupy a seat or move around the hall. Unfortunately due to constraints we can only offer this to Kindergarten children. All other children will need to stay in their allocated rooms. Students will receive their notes about costumes soon. Could parents please help collect jokes with their child for a Joke Book.

Mrs Dickenson and Ms Ransom

IO News
Sorry I couldn’t make it to the Book Parade on Friday - I have seen some wonderful photos of Year 1 and some very nice costumes and it looked like they had a great time.

Please continue to send in costumes for the Spectacular as it is approaching very fast! If you have a problem or question please don’t hesitate to ask.

Miss Oram

Infants Excursion
Please remember to return notes and money as soon as possible for the Infants excursion to Billabong Koala Park on 12th September 2014. Parents are welcome to attend at a discounted price, but will need to make their own travel arrangements. Please see Ms Ransom for any queries.

Premier’s Reading Challenge
The Premier’s Reading Challenge finished on Friday 22nd August. Students should have completed the reading requirement by then and also recorded the books read online.

Mrs Evans – Librarian

Relay for Life - Father’s Day Assembly
This year the SRC will be supporting Relay for Life by holding an obstacle course after the Father’s Day assembly on Friday the 5th September. Fathers, Uncles, Pop’s and special guests will be served morning tea after the assembly while students have an early recess. At 10:45 students will begin the obstacle course and parents are invited to stay and watch, assist or participate. A barbecue lunch will be served and sausage sandwiches will be available to purchase for $2 and drinks for $1. Students are encouraged to wear Cancer Council colours (purple and yellow) and to bring a gold coin donation for wearing mufti.

Fredo Idol
It is a pleasure to watch the creative and collaborative skills of our students as they practice their acts in preparation for Idol. Due to the large number of acts for inclusion in this year’s idol the SRC has decided that it will be held over two days, Tuesday 9th and Wednesday 10th. Students will be informed this week as to which day their act is scheduled. The hall will be available for idol practice Mondays and Tuesdays at lunchtime.

Ms Ransom

Fredo Spectacular - Our Australia
Preparations are well underway for this year’s spectacular entitled ‘Our Australia’. This year’s event is a celebration of our beautiful and diverse country throughout the ages through song, dance and drama. Doors will open at 6 pm on Wednesday the 17th September and the show will start promptly at 6:45. Tickets are now available at the office and will be priced at $2 a seat. Please be aware that this year all tickets must be purchased prior to the event and that there will be no tickets available on the night.

Mrs Evans – Librarian

Book Fair
Our Book Fair is now over and thank you to everyone for the purchases and donations they have made. Every purchase made helped to put new books in to our Library.

Book Week Parade Winners.
Toddlers – Zoe Clarke
KD - Charleigh Smith
IO – Chloe Donnelly
2I – Jackson Thompson
2/3W – Emma Illingworth
3/4H – Max Brandolini
5R – Emma Clarke
6A – Jiminum Stirling-Kelly

Mrs Evans
Librarian
Canteen News

Chicken and Mushroom Quiche - $1.50
with salad - $5.00
Small Salad - $3.00
Baked Potato – Corn & Ham - $2.50
Baked Potato – Bolognese Sauce - $2.50
Fried Rice pack - $3.50
Hokkein Noodles Pack - $3.50

If you are available to help in the canteen please contact the office and put your name down on a vacant date

CANTEEN SPECIAL
Small Lasagne with garlic bread - $3.50
Large Lasagne with garlic bread - $5.50
Add $2 for a salad

Potato and Leek soup with garlic bread – small – $3.50
Potato and Leek soup with garlic bread – large - $5.50

STUDENT ABSENCE FORM

Student Name: ................................................................. Class:......................

Date of Absence: ______________________________

Reason For Absence: _______________________________________________________________________

STUDENT ABSENCE FORM

Student Name: ................................................................. Class:......................

Date of Absence: ______________________________

Reason For Absence: _______________________________________________________________________

C R A O N S T E  E  E R  N

TERM 3 2014

Week 7
25th August  R Hawken
26th August  CLOSED
27th August  L Kerrison
28th August  R Illingworth
29th August  R Hall

C R A O N S T T T E  E E R  N

Term 3
Week 8
25th August  B Johnson
26th August  CLOSED
27th August  H Patten
28th August  A Glass
29th August  HELP NEEDED
SWR Netball Club.
Robyn Mugridge
65666606

NSW Swifts Raffle
Please ensure you sell your tickets and return all money and ticket books to your coach. We have more books of tickets to sell if anyone is after more.

There are a number of people with outstanding registration fees. Could you please contact Robyn ASAP and arrange payment.
If you have not paid your fees by the end of this season, you will be un-financial for next season.

Presentation Days
Jnr presentation will be held on Sat 13th Sept at Little Bay shelter shed and Sr’ys will be on Sat 30th August at the Seabreeze Beach Hotel as part of the German Fest.

Sponsorship
Thank you to the Sea breeze Beach Hotel and the SWR Lions Club for their generous sponsorship for our club.

Children enjoying fruit break at Playgroup this morning.